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JSTEN TO  LUKI
By Albert: —
TT,e time has come that we

art going -  .u u
Kiders to begin to go through 
some of their belongings and le t 
us use some of their old pictures 
iorthe benefit of the rest of us.

Vie have had some very nice 
comments about our use of the 
old pictures, and the only way 
that we can continue to do it is 
(or you to let us borrow some of 
veurs.

There is no damage to the 
pictures and all of them are b e 
ing returned and all of them are 
being used with gratitude on the 
part of us and our readers.

Please share yen r old pictures 
with us!

to have to ask for our

Vie had two inquiries last week 
about any progress on the part of 
tie doctor procurement co m m it
tee of tlie Trans-Terrell M ed i
cal Center.

The answer is that there have 
been no applications or favor
able contacts made since t h e  
last one reported when a doctor 
from somewhere in New M exico  
cane here to look over the situ
ation and would leave no address 
where he might could be co n 
tacted.

This doesn't mean that no one 
is doing anything. It just means 
that there have been no results 
to be repotted as yet.

The committee continues to 
get lists of available doctors in 
the nation from the S ea rs-R o e- 
buck Foundation, but those lists 
continue to yield nothing.

Yes, it is discouraging. Y es, 
it is a slow pr^ess. But it is not 
hopeless, by any means. It just 
appears to be that way.

The new fire truck is a big 
boost to the efficiency of the lo 
cal volunteer furemen. There 
has been a lot of arutiety at 
times over the fact that one of 
the trucks wouldn't start, or we 
"ere afraid to start out in the 
country in one of them for fear 
"e might not make it to a fire, 
or for fear that some old p iece 
of material or equipment might 
fail and cause an accident that 
■tright injure someone.

Both of the trucks in service 
have seen a lot of service and a 
ot of water has been hauled for 

rniles on both of them .
The Dodge truck has been in 

service for about 25 years and 
e Ford truck has been in use 

sbout 20 years.
The new truck is being paid 

witli a 50< fee added to thefor

ting
1 fective.

iMiat the volunteers need now 
jjmre tlan anything else, though, 
I younger men to replace
I ome who are really too old to I Hgprs, the heat, smoke,I fighting a fire.
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"ater bills eacli month, for a 
piruess aixi slow way of c o l le c -  

the money -  and very e f -

can remember one time -UllC Mine -
“8® ■ lAdien Jam es 

■ »nd Yours Truly were g o- 
® Urt station, and It 

l l-  then, to h it a high
I. , down to the station and 
ll«c on the trucks. We always

jnii * contest with Troy
to see which could h o t-

NOT A ^ l ^ * * *  quickest.
a n y  MOREl

j ell either tide to the
or wait until the 

'e  comes bv and stops to let 
continued to back page

1  Eagles Lose To
Rankin 68TeO

Prospector Is 
Staked In N.E.

Mrs. S. C Harrell, right, is shown receiving a silver tray from 
County Judge R. S. Wilkinson, wl.o made the presentation for the 
Terrell County commissioners in recognition of her long and fa ith 
ful service to the offices of the courthouse, since May 1919, when 
she started to work in the office of the county clerk . Mrs. 
Harrell tendered her resi^ation as county treasurer Saturday morn
ing and the commissioners appointed Mrs. Cinette Litton, le ft, to 
fill the unexpired term . Mrs. Litton is the nominee of the D em o
cratic Primary and seeking the vote of the people in the Novem
ber election . Mrs. Harrell has been county treasurer for about four

TTie Sanderson Eagles lost the 
gxne last Friday night in Rankin 
by a 6 8 -O score to one of the 
strongest teams in this part of 
the country. Rankin had previ
ously b e a t e n  three Class AA 
teams this year and Is expected 
to vie with Sonora for the top 
spot in the district.

Sanderson went into the game 
giving Rankin about 30 pounds 
per man weight advantage and 
minus the services of three of 
their regulars: Flay Adams, R ey- 
mario Marquez, and Clynn Lfayn- 
es.

Coach Clay Barrow named the 
top defensive and offensive men 
as John Stutes and Andrew Riess. 
Frank G arcia and Vernon Thomp
son were added to the 'white 
s t r i p e r s "  after the Crandfalls 
ipme .

It was erroneously reported 
last week that the Crandfalls tilt 

continued to back page

Pari Of County
Hunt Industries, D allas, will 

drill a 6 ,0 0 0 -fo o t wildcat in 
Terrell County, 15 m iles west- 
southwest of Sheffield, 11 m iles 
north of an unnamed Pennsyl
vanian gas discovery and the 
same distance west of the Yucca 
Butte (Connell, Ellenburger and 
Pennsylvanian gas) field and one 
and one-fourth m iles due west 
of its No. 1 Blackstone-Slaugh^ 
!ter, active 12, 800-foot wildcat 
which is being drilled "tigh t". 
It is the No. 1-3  Blackstone- 
Slaughter.

Location is 4, 185 feet from 
the south and 925 feet from the 
east lines of section 3, Block 
162 of the J.A . McGee Survey.

years.

Juniors Lose 14-8 
To Morfo Lods

SANDERSC»J'S NEW FIRE TRUCK Is pictured above after it ar
rived last weekend. The Chevrolet body was converted by C. C. 
R ichter of San Antonio. It has a 220-gallon  tank, fire extinguish
ers two 3/4** hose reels with adjustable nozzles, a gosoline en - 
Rine powered pump, and fittings for 1 1/2" outlet from pump 
The ton pickup chassis is equipped with overload springs and ov
ersize tires and the com plete unit cost just over $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

New Fire Truck 
Pul In Service

R A I N I I t

A long-needed addition to the 
Sanderson Volunteer Department 

been added -  a new firehas
tm ek.

The 1-ton chassis is equipped 
a 220-gallon  water tank.with _ —  „

3/4" hoses, and separately-pow- 
ured pump with fittings for a 1 
V 2-in ch  hose on tlie outlet and 
3-inch inlet hose for boosting.

The tnick will fiurnish thr need 
for getting to a fire rapidly with 
a supply of water to begin the 
process of dousing the fire. The 
Fold truck with a large water 
capacity may be used to furnish 
a supply for the booster on the 
sm aller truck or a back-up sup
ply.

"Plans are to put the Dodge 
truck in Dryden, according to 
W. W. Sudduth, fire chief.

There will be two fire drills a 
month for several months to a c 
quaint firem en with the n ew  
equipment and plans are being 
made to recruit several younger 
men in the fire department to
replace some who, ™

have no buslneii at tre d li-

Almost two inches of rainfall 
has been recorded locally as a 
result of c o n s t a n t  drizzle and 
mists since early Tuesday morn
ing and c o n t i n u i n g  all niglt 
Tuesday and beginning Wednes
day morning with t’qual rainfall.

Draws were reported running 
in the nortJi part of the county, 
and S a n d e r s o n  Canyon had a 
slight flow Wednesday.

The S a n d e r s o n  Junior High 
football team  lost to the Marfa 
juni zrs here by a 14-8 score last 
Thursday afternoon here.

The Eagle score was made in 
the first period by Bill Littleton 
who went about 25 yaids on a 
r e v e r s e  to cross the goal line. 
The extra points were converted 
by Oscar Rodriguez on a mn.

Marfa's scores were in the 2nd 
and 3rd periods.

C o a c h  Roger Coertz stated 
that he did not get to use all of 
the boys because of the closeness 
of the gam e, and felt that the 
tackling of tie local lads was re
sponsible for their loss to some 
degree and said that t)pey would 
be working on that phase of the 
game some this week.

Boys who saw action in the 
fray besides the scorers were: 
Leslie H all, Travis Spann, John
ny Freem.”sn, Raymundo Arre
dondo, Manuel Parada, Randy 
Louwien, Brad Harrison, Blain 
Chriesman, Manuel Olivas, Ross 
Dunn, Oscar Lopez, and Raul 
Ybarra.

The Fort Stockton juniors will 
play here Thursday afternoon at 
6t00 o 'c lo ck  in a single game.

Eldorado Eagles 
To Play Here 
Friday Night

The Eldorado Eagles will be 
in Sanderson Friday night of this 
week for a conference game.

The game will begin at 7 :10  
p. m.

The Eldorado Eagles dropped 
the Menard Yellow Jackets last 
week by a 4 3 -6  score.

Jack Hardgrave was brought 
home Friday from a Fort Stock- 
ton hospital where he had been 
receiving treatm ent for injuries 
r e c e i v e d  when thrown from a 
hoise recently. He Is able to be 
up and about an hour each day 
and is recuperating satisfactor
ily.

Transferring feed from the ra il-  
rcad to The Kerr M ercantile Co. 
was done by wagon and burc 
team when the picture below 
w-as made. Jim  Kerr is driving 
the team which is getting an as
sist from a man behind the rear 
wheel on the other side. The 
man on this side may be adjust
ing one of the sacks. The p ic 
ture is the property of Mre. W'. J. 
Ferguson Jr.

•8*1 -----------.7
flcu lt job of fighting fires.

Attending a workshop in A l
pine last Saturday for the m em 
bers of the TSTA units in this 
district were Miss Carol Horton, 
president of the local unit; Mrs. 
E. E. Haiklns J r . ,  a n d T . R.
McClellan.
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The junior hij,h cheer leaders 
are shovsn above b e f o r e  their 
vtorK at tlv jfime vtith the M..rf.i 
juniors. They are, from left to 
right: Bennie Epperson, Jack ie  
Bob Biggs, Sheryi Suvart, Shar
on Ayers, and Nancy Harkin>.

Local CAP Group 
To Make Fourth
Effort for Interest

The loc.il Community Action 
Program group is asking for the 
fourth tim e that a group attend 
an informative m eeting at the 
court house MotKla\ night. The 
m eeting is to try to organize a 
plan of action here for the pur
pose of participating i.i some of 
the various federal aid programs 
ai<-vd at incnsising tfio evonom- 
ic , e d u c a t i o n a l ,  ain! social 
standards of the ps opU' in com 
munity > vshere the organi ation 
i:- active.

Walter Parr, who has bt-en in
strumental in organi ing several 
West T. xas counties in a Com 
munity Action group, is tlu e x 
ecutive d re lo r  of tlie f i ve-  
counts area and iia> been fmre 
on th;- e previous occasions to 
_ xplain to ti --■•c at tfie m<-etiiigs 
tit. Various vsay - in whii ti Terrell 
County can qualify for one of 
several federal-ar-sist anci pro
grams.

Heads of all local organi a - 
tions have been • oiitav ted this 
y- i k to come to tlie m eeting at 
the court house .Monslay night at 
8 :00  o 'clock  to hear Mr. Parr in 
his efforts to get a losal interest 
in some phase of the poverty 
program tor Terrell Counts.

It ha been pointid out re
peatedly at the previous m eet
ing; that the assistance is a v a il
able to all vsfio vsould quality in 
one of sA'eral progr.ims and that 
tlv money vs ill be >pcnt in somi’ 
other county in the state if it is 
not used locally and lliat if Ter
ri 11 Cou.ity does not o r g a n i . ’ c 
with the other counties of the 
area tliat they vs ill not be able 
to secure any of Lh>- funds that 
are bang harxieu out in the var
ious programs.

One of the qualifications for .< 
local orggni.ation is that at least 
30“*̂  of a local jyoup be com pos
ed of those who are e lig ib le  for 
help utidcr the program. Thi'n- 
has been little  indication of in
terest on t I pirt ol this group at 
any of the various meetings.

Sub-District WSCS 
Meeting Was Here 
Lost Thursday

Bonhomie Club 
Meets At Ranch 
Of Mrs. Garner

The members of tfie Sanderson 
.M'Uiotlist V\omen's Society of 
Christian Service were hostesses 
last Thursday for the suf>-district 
m eeting of the W.S. C, S. of tlie 
C a r l s b a d  D istrict. Thirty-one 
meml'ers, u presenting the so
cieties  ol zMpine, Balmorhea, 
Fort Stockton, and Sanderson, 
attended the m eeting anti .Mar
fa, zMpine, and Fort Davis were 
not rcpri sentcd.

In the a b s e n c e  of both thn 
pn'sident and v ice-p resid en t, 
Mrs. .M W. Duncan presided at 
tlie m eeting. The program was 
provided by four of the district 
officers from Otiessa: Mrs. Hom
er A. Moore, presiiient; Mrs. H.
I Schlem eyer, tn'ausrer; .Mrs. 
1. A. Speckels, c ircle  repre
sentative; Mrs. R. B. I eonani, 
c h .1 i r m a n of the nominating 
.lom m ittco. The subject was "z\ 
Call to Renewal arnf S e rv ic e ."

Mrs. Paul Hill of Alpine d i
rected a skit wliich was a m eet • 
mg of the program com m ittee 
and cvi ry officer of tlie society 
was ri-presentcd.

Mrs. Tom  Conner of Alpine 
told of tlie work at the Com 
munity C e n t e r  t’lerv. It is a 
conference project of the WSCS

The next m eeting in Februaiy 
will be in zMpine. At that tir. e 
a slate of officers will  be pre
sented by tlie noniiiiatiiig com 
m ittee composed of Mrs. Clenn 
CreonJiill of Balm or!.ea, Mrs. 
A llen Anthony of zMpine, and 
.Mrs. Irvin Robbins of Sanderson.

NEW' TRAINMASTER HERE

A salad luncheon was served 
at noon. Roses anti prince feuth-
ers decorated the tables in F e l
lowship Hall and also the sanc
tuary w h e r e  the m eeting was 
held. O ffice Supplies at The Tim es

Mr. and Mrs. T . P. M cC le l
lan and Robin went to Odessa 
last Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stumberg 
ha\* returned home from El Paso 
where they had visited for sev  ̂
eral days with their daughter, 
Mrs. R iv a rd  Drape, and fam ily.

Mrs. Joe Hinojosa and Mrs. 
Santiago Barrera Jr. accom pan
ied Mrs. J. A. Gilbreath to a 
training m eeting in Fort S tock - 
ton last Thursday. Mrs. G il
breath and Miss Evaloa S lier 
were t r a i n e r s  at this first of a 
3-session course. The next ses
sion will be Thursday of this 
wtek In Sanderson with Mrs. H. 
M. Petty t a k i n g  Miss S l l t r 'i  
p lace.

GIRL CMOUSCL RIDERS OF MEKICO. At Hoitt Showt, Celittum. Oct. S 16 
(SftANAOE ‘ -ROfS”  CONCERTS. Eiplinadc S t if t  Oct I. 9. 10. 12, 14 
THE TOUNG AMERICRN SINGERS. In "E itt  T cu i SpKttcu ltr" in Cotton Bowl Oct. 18. 
Daily on Eipitntdo Sto|0. Oct. 19 23.
•ROAOWRT RiUSICAL HIT “ FIDOIER ON TNE ROOF." Music Htll diily, Oct. 7 23.
ICE CARAOES INTERNATIONAL 1N7. let Artnt. Oct 11-16 
COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS. Frtt shows daily.
MARK WILSON'S "MAGIC LAND OF ALLARA2AM.'* Dally frss ptrformsncss.
MOeiL SNT REVIEW. Daily at 2 t  7 30 p m. Mobil Outdoor $to|o 
RARAOE OF YOUNG AMERICA. Ni|btly ot 6 45.
VIET NAM VILLAGE. Lift ano rooiico of tfit Kont of tbo fi|htin|.
TEUS INTERNATIONAL TRADE MIR.
ANO THESE GIOANTIFIC UNISITS; Cbomotrond’l  "WONDERFUL WORLD OF CINEREALI- 
TIES. CHEVY TRUCK SHOW Bi| boot ontorummont on "THE ACTION SPOT " ataao 
electric  show , natural gas SHOW. KODAK. atorrin| Emmott KoMy. Jr., Ott. 10-fl'

16, WAX MU
i», Jr., 
lEUM;AUTOMOBILE SHOW for 17. TEXAS AGRICULTURE 

DREN S BARNYARD: Olol niony, mony morti 
RAN AMERICAN LIVUTOCR EIROtITION o hOBBE BNOWt.
FREE PABNIOR BNOWB ANO WOMEN'S EVENT! OAILT.
FBU  COTTON BOWL BRECTACULJUIB; Mon . Oct 10 — MUSIC FESTIVAL 
I  p.m.. Tburo., Oct 13 — DALLAS SYMPHONY SPECTACULAR, firpworba 7 
Oct 14 —  MILITARY TATTOO. Iiroworbt, S t.m ; Tuoi.. Oct II —  EAST 
PARADE, firpyyorbo, S pin.; Wod., Oct. IS — M-------- -------

FFA CNIL-

fi'Oworba.
 ̂m ; FrI ,

MEXICAN FIESTA, firoworbo. S R . m .

The Bonliomie Club anu guests 
went to the ranch home of Mrs. 
J. Gamer last Wednesday lor an 
all-day m eeting. Cookies ami 
coffee were served upon arrival.

The guests busied themselves 
with their handwork, projects 
for the Country Fair, ai^ v isit
ing before lunch wliich w as 
served at noon by tlie hostess.

The birthdays of Mrs. F. C 
Bri  ̂sby ano Nils. H P. Boyu 
were boserved. A birthday cake 
WHS saved and tlie "Happy Birth
day" song was sung.

In the afternoon some of the 
members hiked down the bed of 
San Francisco Canyon to hunt 
driftwood and rocks.

Those- present were Mmes. J 
W Carruthers Jr. , Marion B.it- 
son, E. F. Pierson, Grigsby, L . 
R. Hall, Ray C. Idwell, W. D. 
O'Bryant, C 1 White, and bur 
guests, Mmes. Eudie McNutt, 
Clyde Smitii, M. W Duncan, 
ano Philip Hanson.

Local Scout Group 
Names Officers

The first m eeting of the San
derson Neighborhood Association 
of Cirl Scouts m et Thursday, 
Sejnem ber 27, at the Cirl Scout 
Mouse with Mrs. Herbert Brown, 
chairm an, presiding and 15 wo- 
m-m present.

Mrs. Brown was re -e lected  as 
cliaim ian, Mrs. C. W. Kyle was 
named secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
T . J. Stewart will be cookie 
chairm an, and Mrs. Troy Druse, 
fund drive chairm an.

Five troops will have been a c 
tive since the end of this week; 
two Brownie troops having Mrs. 
Bert Bell and Mrs. Lewis Jam es, 
Mrs. Joe Hinojosa, Mrs. Don A l
lison, aixl .Mrs. Ray Hernandez 
as leaders. The two Junior troops 
will have as leaders Mrs. H. M. 
Pett\, .Mrs. Ray Clifford, Mrs. 
Santiago Barrera, and Mrs. Su- 
sano .Munoz. Mrs. Gilbreath and 
.Mrs. Ray Fitzgerald will have a 
Cadette troot

Safeti

lets

Brownie, smallest acrobat of 
lice  O fficer Pressley's " 
Circus" performs t "paw 
as other members of the i  
await their cue. The "W 
Circus" which is on a„ r;,. 
wide tour of elementary sch.-' 
to p r o m o t e  safety habits 
gCKxl citizenship, will be at 
Samierson elem.-ntary school o 
October 11 at 10 a. m. The pre 
gram is sponsored nationally i-- 
the zXmerican Tmcking Associa 
tions and the International As 
sociation of Chiefs of Police 
and locally by the Texas Mctji 
Transportatii.n Association ; 
the Texas Department of Publ 
Safety.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Robert- 
son, former residents, visited ii 
Sani«rson last week with ,M' 
and Mrs. W D. O'Biyant jr 
other friends. Tliey had bceno! 
a t w o - m o n t h ' s  vacationtr 
through the northern and easte 
states and were en route totkii 
home in Las V'egas, Nev.

Do You Know?—

Nelson McMurrey, a native of 
Sin zVntonio, has arrived in San
derson to assume his duties as 
til- new trainmaster. He replac 
es N. J. Stoever, who has m ov
ed to Houston.

Mrs. Stoever and Diane will 
remain in Sanderson until about 
die middle of October.

Mrs. McMurrey and one child 
will m o v e  here immediately 
and the otlier two cliildrcn will 
be with than as soon as tliey get 
possession of the house where 
tJic Stoevers are living.

Mr. McMurrey is tra-i ferring 
liere fro n New Orleans.

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  SALES
P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 I

Ever had B E E R -B E C U E 7

j p i y i T T Y

U.8.A.

Get the
recipe
in tbie
FR EE
QU4DC
to

It's chxdiii of î NJ 
for doeorthOiil •*' 
Hft4iJ'R'«"d Iff 
fVCipVS lof 
fun porty of ••• ^  
tor If todiyl

B e e r  P e r t y / U S A

U.S. BREWenS ASSOCIATION. Inc. / 535 Fifth Avinwl. 
N#w York. N.V, 10017
I'm IntBFBBtBd In bMr*btcuB. S«nd m* my fr** 
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Toni SaUi becam e the 
oijose Manuel (Pepe) F lo - 

- ,^«..v,l»-rinc marriage
RS 1°

,  double-ring marriage 
I Sunday morning in St.
S c a t h o l i c  Church. Fev. N. 

iKenia vsas the officiant for

•“T^rbride is the daughter of 
u, anu Mis. Manuel Salas and 

Erie Flores is the mother

‘*i*.te"g*a‘di5u$ brought from 
J “ .mo b, M»s M .„ a  F lo - 

sister of the bridegroom, 
Jornec the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa -  
the bride vs ore a gow n of

Irt’e satin with a lace sculptuiw
-•bodice featuring a round neck

leg petal-pointed sleeves.
A large satin rose at the waist
line attached the train of lace 
uc satin to her gown in the 
back A finj,er-tip length veil 
d illusion was attached to her 

ipeirl coronet. She cairieo  a 
cascaoe bouquet of white carna-

°Miss Rosalinda CaUada was 
lljetmaid of honor. The matron 
L  honor was .Mrs. Andres Falcon, 
Ljflthe bridesmaids were Misses 
Caacy Roi riguer, F ita  Flores, 
Ydanua Parac’a, Virginia C ar
ol, Man 1 ‘ta, “n̂ i Janie San- 

Iditi.
Tie feminine members of the 

|»ecding p.irtv wore Em pire- 
L\le dresses of pink brocade, a 
r i t chi ng bow in their hair, 
»hite shoes ami gloves. Each 

Icinied a •.ingle white carnation.
Andres F.ilcon was the best 

I Kin and the groomsmen were 
taiel Lcyda of Pecos, Arnold 
C.rcia, J. h iny Vasquez, A b e- 

Jlaido C. sillas, Jesus Flores, and 
j|ua Olivares.

Mi chael  Con/ales was the 
Inag-bearer ami le te  Galvan the 
[fiovFer girl.

A reception followed in St. 
jj-mes Hall. The bride's table 
Iwis covered in a lace clotli. 
Chocolate and cookie, were sirv*- 

|t<ivsith the wedding cake.
The couple will be at home in 

iSaAntonio ifter returning from 
[their vsedding trip.

The bride is a .May graduate 
[of the Sarnierson High School 
jiK has been employ eu in the 
|C C .Morrison store.

The bridegroom, a l S 6 4 g r a d-  
luite of the S a n d e r s o n  High 
[School, has been employed in 
|Sin Antonio.

Among out-of-town relatives 
line friends here for the wedding 
pere Mr. ami Mrs. Cabeno Jaso, 
[Mr. ami Mrs. Gustavo Flores Jr. 
[of Fort Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. 
|R*mon J . s o ,  Mr, and Mrs. 
[Catcho Con'ales and Ismael Ve- 
jlaŝ uez, all of Fort Stockton; 
|•M!?l Marta Flores, San Antonio; 
iMr. ano .Mrs. Alexanucr C^rza 
land Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B .r -  
lion of Uvalde; Mrs. Angelina 
jh rron of Camp Mood; Mr. and 
|Mrs. Sabas Marquez of M cC am - 
rii.Mr. anu Mrs. Albert Cha m-  
[-ers of E.iglc P..ss.

The bride was honored with 
eral pre-nuptial courtesies.

. Sunday,  Sept. 26, the 
n̂Cesmaids entertaincu with a 

puer in St. J mes lall at 4 :00  
^ at 8:00 o'clock the m cm - 

of the Children of the So- 
ity of .M.ipy entertained with 

■ wOvser.

1 On lA ed ne sd ay, September 
I there was a kitchen shower 
the home of Miss Minerva 

rattinez, wiili .Misses Martinez,
[ ti a, Victoria, and Catarina 
[“ âsso, Anna Rios, Gloria G ar- 
pa ano Elida Villarreal as host- 
F>tes.

yhe refreshments consisted of 
i'-,*' ’P Fritos, seafood 

^brimp and oyster 
P ch  and H .w aiian

guests attended.
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"For with G od nothing ihaU be impossible."
— Luke t:37

Being • Christian todsy is 
not the chsllenge that it used 
to be. We can practice our be- 
Uefs quietly, without fear of 
persecution or public embar
rassment.

For some of us, it is almost 
effortless. We live our religion 
one day a week, and perhaps 
only part of that day.

And, what about God? He 
doesn’t appear before ua with 
a personal message of salvation 
and promise. He does not bring 
miracles for our eyee to see 
and our wisdom to ponder.

Can we believe then, that 
nothing is impossible with 
God? We must. The truth of 
God is present everywhere in 
our world, in the universe, in 
the wonders of all creation.'

Your Church Attendance Is 
Recommended By the Following Merchants

C. G. MORRISON CO. 
M cK N IG H T MOTOR CO. 
JAMES WORD MOTORS 

D O U B LET GROCERY 
PIERSON BUTANE CO. 

PRINCESS THEATRE  
RIGGINS JEWEL & GIFT SHOP 
A U TO M O TIV E SUPER SERVICE 

BIG BEND GAS CO.
DAIRY KING

Read yewr t l t l i  daily 
and

OO TO CMURCN

OMR

R R S T  BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9 :45  a. m.
Worship service 11:(X) a. m. 
Worship service 7 :00  p. m. 
Training in church membership 

6 :00  p. m.
WMS Mondays 9:30 a. m.
CAs Wednesdays 7 :00  p. m. 
Mid-W eek services Wednesdays 

7 :00 p. m.

MISSION B/XUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9 :45  a. m.
Worship service 11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training Union 6 :30 p. m. 
Evening wor Jiip  7:15 p. m. 

Wednesday prayer service 7 :00  p. m.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Masse $:
Sumlays, Easter to November 

7: .30 and 9:00 a. m.
Sumlays, November to Easter 

&:00 and 9 :30  a. m.
Holy Days and First Fridays 

6 :00  and 7 :15  a. m.
Week days 7:15 a. m.
Catechism Thursday afternoons 
Confessions Before Mass and Saturday 

evenings and evenings before 
Holy Days.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services:
Bible study 9:55 a. m.
Worship service 10:55 a. m. 
Worship service 6 :00 p. m. 

Wednesday classes 6 :00  p. m.

EL BUEN PASTOR 
METHODIST CHURQi

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o 'clock  
Evening worship 7:00 o 'c lock  

W'SeS Mondays at 2:00 p .m .
Bible study Thursdays at 7 :0 0  p. m. 
MYF Saturdays 6 :00 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Worship service 11:00 a. m.
Worship service 7:00 p. m.

W SCS 4th Mondays 3:15 p. m. 
Methodist Men 4th Mondays 7: 30 p. m.

nRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9 :30  a. m.
Worship service 11:00 a .m .

Choir practice Thursday 7 :00  p. m. 
Women of the Church:

C ircle I 2nd Monday 4 :00  p. m. 
C ircle 112nd Tuesday 9 :30 a. m. 
General m eeting 4th Monday 4 p. m.

DRYDEN METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday services:
W or^lp service 9i00 a. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m .
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Pvt. Bennie Ray Ross 
. . .  com pletes Army basic
Pvt. Bennie Ray Ross, son of 

R u f u s  Ross and the late Mrs. 
Ross of Liyden, has completed 
eight weeks of basic training at 
Fc'K Polk, l a .  During the train
ing period, he learned hand to 
hand combat, use of M- 1 4  rifles, 
and hand grenades, also par
ticipating in night patrols and 
CBR warfare.

His next assignment will be at 
Fort Eustis, Va.

LAWN SUPPER HONORS 
MRS. S. C. HARRELL

A barbecue supper served on 
the back lawn of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Adams last 
Saturday evening honored Mrs. 
S. C. H a r r e l l ,  who retired as 
countv treasurer and also from 
47 years of working in Use var
ious offices of the court house.

A silver brea 1 tray was pre
sented to the honored guest.

The g r o u p  of about 50 was 
composed of people with whom 
she had worked and their fa m il
ies.

BAPTIST W. M .U . HAS 
BUSINESS MEETING MONDAY

Mrs. Ernest Cou».h presided at 
the nuvtjnv, of the Baptist W. M.  
U.  on M o n d a y  morning at tlie 
>.hiircli. Mrs. C. C. EevKston 
was elected .» cretais of the or- 
gani/ation.

Reports were heanl on the C. 
A. work through the summer 
by Mrs. j  C Hancock and Mrs. 
Charle-- HomsK told of tii work 
with the S u n b e a m s .

The p r o g r a m s  lor the year 
w- re planned ansi routine busi
ness matters .ittemled to.

Also present were .Mines. Joe 
Callahan. C< ne Blask,  A. D. 
Brown, J.mie Woni, O D Crav 
and Che.ley W ilson.

Our Want Ads Get Results! 
Use Them  T o  Buy and Sell

Dr. Om«r D. Pric«
O P T O M E TR IS T

will b* in Sanderson 
EVER Y TH U R S D A Y

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

O F F IC E  —  119 W. O A K

AMBULANCE RUNS DURING 
PAST W EEK USTED

The T e r r e l l  County ambu
lance made four runs during the 
week just past.

Juan Martinez was taken to a 
Fort Stockton hospital after suf
fering a coromary attack. Hon- 
orato F a l c o n  suffered a light 
stroke at his home and fe ll, sus
taining a swere head wound. He 
was also taken to Fort Stockton 
and was on the critica l list. Bill 
Haynes, who had been at home 
two weeks with a cardiac con
dition, was taken to an Alpine 
hospital .iter luving a sewre a t
tack Wednesday morning. Car-^ 
los V illarreal was taken to A l
pine Sunday night, thought to 
have pneumonia.

STOEVERS HONOREi:) AT 
NO-HOST SUPPER THURSDAY

BETA IOTA TO MEET 
IN FORT DAVIS FRIDAY

Calendar of Events

BETH CLIFFORD ATTENDS 
HERMANN SONS CAMP

Bi th Clifford was among the 
ISoy boys ami girls wiio .ittomi- 
ed the Heim .inn Sons summer 
cam p at Comfort in If'bb.

M.iny ol the campers quali
fied tor tlic -^amp, which is free 
on a merit basis, by earning 
points in a H e n a n  Sons youtii 
c h a p t e r  or by recommenuing 
new members into the fraternal 
order.

Beth IS the d a u g h t e r  of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Rav Clifforil.

O. J. Cresswell
C O N TR A C TO R

New Construction 
Remodeling 

Repairs
Dl S-2943 Sandvrton

The new home of Dudley Motors 
in Sanderson was opened Friday 
of this week with the showing of 
the new Ford and Mercury line 
of automobiles. The interior of 
the building is not yet com plet
ed. The business succeeds Fer

guson Motor Co. and was moved 
from the location  of that busi
ness to the new location  on Per- 
sim non St. just north of Dudley^

T ex a co . The building aw, 
by the Joe Kerr Estafe 
built by Harry .MillsJr ofrlj 
Stockton. '

invited their husbands to a no
host supper served in the Legion 
Hall Thursday evening to honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Stoever who are 
moving to Houston. Twenty-five 
attended.

The g u e s t s  brought covered 
dishes for the supper. Mrs. J. .M, 
Davis played piano accom pani
m ent for a sing-song which with 
visiting provided entertainment 
after tlie supper was served.

A gift was pi^sented to the 
honored guests.

Mrs. Manuel Flores, who has 
been visiting in Omaha, Neb. , 
with her son, Raul Flores, anc 
fam ily, is going from there to 
Ni w Jersey this week to visit a 
daughter and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jessup 
Iwve moved from the Mcith M it- 
d ie ll ranch where they have re
sided all of their married life , 
to the ACC ranch, formerly the 
W..M. (Bi’ ’) Edwarvis rand .

FOR A U T O  P A R TS  & SUPPLlEs] 
T H A T  D O  T H E  J O B  FOR YOUIII 

BIG BBAND NAMES THAT ARE BEST

WORD AUTO SUPPLY

The Beta Dta Chapter ot D el
ta Kappa Gamma will m eet at 
the public library in Fon Davis 
Saturday afternoon.

The program com m ittee will 
have a (unel discussion to launch 
the tlvm c for tlr  yeur, lie "N a
ture of C reativity". Hostesses 
lor tie nuvting will be members 
from Fort Davis.

New members will be elected 
and plans for tie regional m eet
ing in Kerm it on November 12 
will be discussed.

Thursday -  Kiwanis 
Friday -  football game here 
Satuniay -  Jr. Duplicate Club 
Monday -  Presbyterian Wo

men, B a p t i s t  WMU, B of RT 
Auxiliary

T u e s d a y  -  .Masons, Legion 
Auxiliary, Tuesday Club. Eagle 
BoewterN

Wednesday -  Bonhomie Club, 
Rotary Club

Thursday - Lions, Duplicate 
Club, Legion, Kiwanis

SAFE. LOW-COST WAY TO CLEAN RUGS 
BISSELLELECTR IC 

RUG SHAMPOOERr e n t :
|>((| 0 (y

II

B

KNI i S H E A
Hi C.IAEWK

EagU Lumbor Co.

P I A N O  L E S S O N S
Theory and Technique

5 Years
National Piano Guild

10 Years of Study 
under

M n. A. A. DeBerry 
Mrs. E. R. K iycr

MRS. CHESLEY W ILSON  
Dl 5-2681

COOK WITH

■‘At
■%

ELECTRICALLY

ACCURATE ELECTR IC  HEAT 
ELIMINATES GUESSW ORK

Why cook with your fingers crossed, hoping for the 
best? You can be sure you’re getting the exact heat 
the cookbook calls for when you cook with a modern 
electric range. Electric cooking is accurate because 
electric range surface units give you the same heat 
from the same switch setting every time. The electric 
oven is precision controlled to provide the exact 
temperature and cooking time your recipe requires. 
Accurately measured heat takes the guesswork out 
of cooking . . . lets you cook with confidence. See 
your electric range dealer soon.

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE
E 4M 6

yb u r £/QcfriQ L ig h i &■ F b w Q r  C o m p a n y n
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ffc Jose Marla de la R oiq Jr. 
...wounded in Viet Nam

Pfc Jose .Maria de la Rosa Jr. 
oi the U. S. Marine Corps, was 
wounded in action in V iet Nam 
on September 5 and was trans- 
fened to Okinawa where he is 
gpoited to be recovering satis- 
fictorilv So far as is known, he 
Hthe first Terrell Count\' service 
Hictobe wouni.i‘d in V iet Nam.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lose M. de la Rosa Sr. of R os- 
well, N. M ., fonner residents 
oiDoden.

Benny R u b io  W e d s  
M is s C a lz o d o  A t  
Rites O n  S a t u r d a y

In a double-ring c e r e m o n y  
Mthhigh mass Sutuniay evening 
inSt. James Catholic Church in 
SiKeison, Miss Yolanda C oro- 
udoCalrada and Trinidad B cn - 
jmn Ribio exchanged m arriage 
« «  with Rev. Nicolas Fem enia 
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Calrada 
of Sanderson arc parents of the 
bhde and the bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Pete V i- 
ues of .Monahans.

Two vases of white gladiolus 
[decorated the main altar of the 
church and two vases of white 
roses decorated each of the other 
[altars. Pews were marked by a 
ingle white rose.
The organist was Mrs. Jim m ie 

l*)ivis and the church choir sang 
t’ e Mass.

The bride was escorted to the 
|.!tar by her father.

She wore a full-lengtli gown 
[of white delustered satin s c a l
loped over the skirt that was split 

front to reveal a portion of 
skirt in A-line e ffect. Pearl 

fflbroider̂  outlined tlie scoop 
tcch of the fitted bodice with 
ong slarves. Side fullness form - 

by pleats swirled into a long 
length chapel train which was 
kalloped all around. A white 
|! ii illusion veil fell to the same 
C’.; dress-train length. It was 
■ecorated at the end in lace 
I “ pearls forming a heart, the 
-Corations b e i n g  transferred 

the wedding veil tliat her 
•"iiumother, Mrs. Andres M ar- 
"Cr Sr., wore on her wedding 
'>• The veil was caught r  a 
"'te pearl halo.
The dress and veil worn by the 

“de were tlic same as worn by 
'tr niother 20 years ago.
Jbe bridal bouquet, a gift of 

of the bride. Miss 
;«dalupe de la Garra, of Del 
“ . made of white butterfly 
‘ n roses st '̂led into a cascad -

u?j ®nd highlighted by
streamers, was 

lift Af Bible and Rosary, a
‘r Je cousin of the

ryi D Mary Ann Sanchez, 
."*‘ ^0. The two h eart-shap- 
rd»* P'̂ ôws upon which the 
i ;J  groom kneeled at the 
V; » gift of the bride's

iridrlw* M “"tl Mrs.
DuriA of D ei R io 
ts ml* fhe couple

J ned jy  a double aurora

‘blô OcS,*Ochoa Jr. After the ce re -
It a').*, i^'fore the bride left 
It R presented
;  Virgin Mary im age
l.A. c * '* '/  of the Children of

1 "»ber. then she read a fa re - 
•* • tnember of that

then presented 
 ̂ *  •» • gift of the So-

• matron of honor wei M n.

Tuesday Club 
Ploys Bridge 
In Brown Home

The Tuesday Bridge Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Brown last week. She decorated 
the party rooms in arrangements 
of carnations anu a bouquet of 
roses was on the dining table.

A fter tire card games, refresh
ments of Ice cream , cake, co f
fee , and iced tea were served.

High score was held by Mre. 
Jim  Kerr and s e c o n d  high by 
Mrs. Mary Lou Kellar. Mis. Kerr 
shared die slam prize with Mrs. 
C. E. 1 itton.

Also present were .Mines. Aus
tin Nance, S. H Underwood, J 
T . M illia 'ns, James Caroline, 
and S. L. Stiunberg.

Ruben Hernandez of Odessa, an 
aunt of die bride and Mr. Her
nandez serwd as best man. Maid 
of h o n o r  was Miss Ana .Maria 
Calzada, a cousin of die bride. 
Bridesmaids we r e  Mrs. Pablo 
Ochoa Jr. , Mrs. Andrew Mar
quez Jr ., Miss Maiy Ann Sanchez 
of Del Rio, .Miss Lupe de la Gzr- 
za of Del Rio, Miss Yolanda Es
cam illa . They wore gowns widi 
a green taffeta bodice and white 
satin skirts in Empire style with 
long sleeves. A self-fabric rose 
held dieir two short green veils 
and they wore green satin shoes.

Tlie flower girls were Annete 
Flores and Cristina Escobar, wlio 
were sim ilarly attired and diey 
c a r r i e d  white rose petals and 
rice bags in white baskets. Jaim e 
Luis Hernandez of Oitessa ami 
Maria C ecilia  Cobos of Dallas 
held the bride's dress train. Slic 
was also dressed sim ilarly as the 
bridesmaids and he wore black 
pants and white coat.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Pablo Ochoa Jr. , Andrew Mar- 
quiz Jr ., Abclanio Casillas, Isi- 
doro Cal/ada Jr. „ Arturo de la 
Car/a of L êl Rio.

A reception in St. Jam es Hall 
followed the wedding. Mrs. C ar
los Cruz of Iraan, a sister of the 
bride, registered the guests. Tlie 
wedding table was covered witli 
a linen clotli. The tlirce-tiercd  
cake topped witli a miniature 
bride and groom under an arch 
of miniature white roses and Hl- 
lies was tied witli a Mg white 
bow. The groom's parents were 
hosts to the wedding reception.

Chocolate, cake, and cookies 
wem served to tJie %  guests at
tending. Alternating in serving 
were Mrs. Delfina Viares, C re- 
goria Maldonado, Rose Rivera, 
Anita M a 1 d on a d o , Mary Lou 
Maldonado, Luisa Maldonado, 
Syivia Viares, Mariana Esquivel, 
and Edelmira Calza 'a.

When the couple left on their 
wedding trip, Mrs. Rubio was 
wearing a two-piece bonded lice 
plum-colored suit with Inigc ac
cessories and tlie corsage from 
her bridal bouquet.

Mr, ami Mrs. R ibio are grad
uates of the S a n d e r s o n  High 
School. He is in the U S. Anny 
and is stationed in Germany.

S a t u r d a y  at noon, Mr. and 
Mrs. C a l z a d a  and the bride's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An
dres Marquez Sr. , were hosts to 
a dinner at the St. James Hall 
before the rehearsal. The m em 
bers of the wedding party, the 
bridegroom's parents, and the 
parents of the flower girls and 
Mrs. Frank Arredondo Sr. were 
invited guests.

Among the out-of-town rela 
tives and f r i e n d s  here for the 
wedding were tlie groom's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Viares 
and fam ily of Monahans; uncles 
and aunts of the bride! Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Hernandez of Odes
sa, Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Mar
quez Jr. of Del Rio, Mr. and 
Mrs, Vanaiicio de la Car/a, Del 
Rio; Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cru/ 
and twin sons of Iraan, brotlier- 
in-law  and sister of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Maldonado Jr. 
of Fort Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luis Esquivel of Odessa, Mr. and 
M n. Catarino Rubio, Diyden; 
Mr. and M n. Francisco de la 
Carza, Miss Mary Ann Sanchez, 
Miss Lupe de la C ana, Arturo 
and Antonio de la C ana and Miss 
Dotty de la C ana, all of D el Rio 
and c o u s i n s  of the bride; alio 
Maria C ecilia  and V ictor Cobos 
of D allas.

T . W. McKenzie went to El 
Paso S a t u r d a y  to spend a few 
days with his wife.

e a g l e s  b o o s t e r s  MEET 
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

'The Eagle Boosten Club has 
been meeting on Tuesday night 
eveiy week since tlie beginning 
of football season.

Films of the previous game 
filmed by R. C. Holcombe, are 
shown each week and have been 
of excellent quality.

Jack Hayre is president of the 
club.

Personals. . .
Mrs. R u b e n  Hemamlez and 

children of Odessa were visitors 
here last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Jesus Calzada, and fam ily. 
Mr. Hernandez joined them here 
Friday and took them home on 
Sunday,

Mrs. Raymond Phillips took 
her son, Kevin, to Fort Stockton 

, Tuesday for m edical treatm ent. 
He has the mumps, accoiiiing to 
reports. Mrs. Lizzie Billings a c 
companied her daughter on tlie 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. M itchell 
of San Angelo visited here last 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Kerr, and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harrison 
and c h i l d r e n  of San Antonio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Meadows 
and boys of Houston were week
end guests of .Mr. and Mis. Dud
ley Harrison, and family.

C. C \\ilson, who is working 
in El P.iso, was a weekend vis
itor with his wife and daughter, 
Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dair 
went to Marfa Tuesday to visit 
his brother, Finney Darr, and 
fam ily. Finney Darr was brought 
home last week from a Dallas 
liospital wl»‘re he liad surgery for 
tlv removal of a lung and is ser
iously ill.

Mrs. Clarence Jessup has re
turned home from a San Angelo 
h o s p i t a l  where she received 
m edical treatment for several 
days. She is on a leave of ab- 
seiice as second grade teacher.
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FOUR U\DIES ATTEND MEET 
IN FORT STOCKTON TUESDAY

Four members of the Ranch 
Home Demonstration Club a t- 
toided the R'cos County Council 
m eeting in Fort Stockton Tues
day. They were Mmes. H E. 
E/elle, M W. Duncan, H P. 
Boyd, and C. T . Wrinkle.

Mrs. Ezellc was elected chair
man of tlie Council and Mrs. 
Wrinkle parliam entarian. Mrs. 
W. A liinsley is vice-chairm an 
and the secretary is Mrs. N. B. 
Holder. Mrs. M. P. McBee is 
the THDA representative.

Plans were made for a food 
show in conjunction with the 
stock sliow in Fort Stockton in 
January. There will be three d i
visions; baked goods, candies, 
and canned goc<ds.

Mrs. Herbert Brown, Barbara 
and Elaine, went to Ooetsa last 
Thursday on business.

New Arrivals

Buy and Sell in our WaW 
They Get lUauhst

Ads!

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry D ick
son of N ashville, T e n n ., was 
bom their thirel child and first 
daughter on Sunday, October 2. 
Her birth w e i g h t  was eight 
pounds and 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Harkins are 
the m atenial graralparents and 
Mrs. J. M. Coreler is the m ater
nal g r e a t - g r a n d m o t h e r .  Mrs. 
Fhrkins has been in Nashville for 
over two weeks with her daugh
ter.

P U B L I S H E R ' S  C O P Y 259Stale Bazik No..... ......... .......................

REPORT OF CONDITION of “  of....Sander.?.pn................

the State of .............. at the close of business on̂ .®.P.!̂ .r.?.9.»....... , 19.9.9in

A S S E T S
Caah, bahincei with other banki, and caah itemi in procew of collection.... ....................
United Slates Govemmenl obligaliona, direct and guaranteed...........................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisiona.......................... ........................................
Other loans and discounts....  ........................... ........................................................
Dank premises, furniture and hxtures, and other assets representing bank preinisca__
TOTAL ASSETS................................................  .............. ....................

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations

Deposits of United Slates Government................
Deposits of States and political subdivisiona-----
Certified and officers’ checks, etc...........................
TOTAL DEPOSITS t  2 ^ 1 1 5 , 2 1 1 . 1 4

(a) Total demand deposits................................... _ 3—  ̂ * 4 1 T * T 2 6  * 7 7
(b) Total time and savings deposits..-

real estate)...............................................
TOTAL LIA BILITIES............................

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
(c) Common stock—total par value.......

No. shares authorized____
No. shares Outstanding-

Surplus..... ............................ .......
Undivided profits..........................

500

Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves.........
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS................... ................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

[ Dollars
1----------- -------------

Cts.

953 7 0----- ^
372 "526 ■ 52

7 i 6 6 " •40
• 454 • 229 " "W
" - " I " m v m

z 4§2 579 1 1

1 414 362 8 8

330 ••4I 9 " 12
21 2 0 0 8 8

343 294 05
5 934 21

XXX XXX XXX XX
1 XXX XXX XXX XX
1 XXX XXX XXX XX

. 1 1 ^  ̂ ? n

50 0 0 0 0 0

150 0 0 0 0 0
137 367 97

'v'one
337 367 97

2 452 579 1 1

T r o Y  ^̂ 9 D p tts e . C A s h ic i*  i sw far  i *
/ ,.................... ............................................................, <if Ou above-named bank, do eoUmnly j AFriRM | rtpori of

Svom to ond eubteribed before me Ikie...... - ....... ....................... .......................day 19...§5,
and /  hereby eertify tiuU I am not an ojfioer or director of thie bank. .  ^

Uy oemmieeioH a tfim ---------^.l.T.6.7--------------- - 19-----  — Notary Pvhlic.

^5, ^
"r- ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CiaMifiAd Advarlliino RalM 
Fir«t instrtion, 78c minimiMB 
for S linot or Im c  Each addL* 
tional lina 15c. Subaaquant in* 
sartions SOc minimum, wHh 10c 
par lina for aach iina ovar 1 

L IO A L  N O TICIS  
3c par word for final Ineerbon. 
3c par wara tor aacn maanmi 
tHaraaftar.

Wont To Buy
Horaaa. Cattla. Shaap, Goats, 

Any Kind —  Any Numbar 
Call 382-2035

Ottist Pridomoro
Box S35 Osona, Taxas

Would you like to have a Tup- 
pervAre ftttv ?  C all Mrs. Charles 
S tegall, D1 5 -2 3 5 6 . 2 6 -tfc

Cet more for your money with 
W A Y N E  TAIL-WAGGER DOC 
FOOD. Only %?. 60  for 25 lbs. 
Sanderson Wool Commission Co. 
2 6 -tfc .

Guaranteed briglit red paint, 5 -  
(pllon can, $ 1 5 .0 0 . Good qu al- 
it>’ white paint, 5 -gallon  can, 
$ 1 4 .0 0 . Chris H agelstein, ca ll 
D1 5 -2437 .

For Ront —
FOR RENT -  Unfurnished house, 
3 bedrooms, at 110 W . H ack- 
bern . Unfurnislied house at 311 
W. M aiufield. C all Mrs. Jack 
Hayre, Dl 5 -2 2 3 7 . 3 0 -tfc

FOR RENT -  My garage apart
ment, with garage, and furnish
e d .  Mrs. A. A. Shelton,
DI 5-2465.

FOR RENT - Sm all, fiunished 
house, suitable for one person. 
DI 5 -2 9 2 3  or 2461. tfc .

F O B  R E N T  -  Two-bedroom 
house, unfurnished, at 607 Thinl 
Street, W. H. Savage, PFonc 
DI 5 -2466 . 32-tfc

For Solo -
FOR SALE -  Racing bicycle. 
Call Dl 5 -2 6 8 6  after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE -  Frigidaire refriger
ator; Montgomery’-Ward range 
and washer; dinette table and 
six chairs; chest of drawers; two 
butane space heaters. Mrs. N .j.  
Stoever, Phone D I5-2272. tfc

FOR SALE - My home in San- 
denon. D. R. Elrod. 3 1 -tfc .
Order your 1967 yearbook now. 
The price is $4 .50  or $ 3 .0 0  now 
and $2 .00  on delivery . See Bev
erly Farley, editor, for inform a
tion. 32-3tp
FOR SALE-Upright piano, c la r
inet. Isldoro Olivares, 2974. Ip
FOR SALE -  My gas cook stove. 
Mrs. L H. G ilbreath, phone 
2444 or 2442.

Is  yM iv w Nb I
--------Xa—

MTB p fM T ^ T

Your fin  Insunac* may 
b« out da te d!  Lat ye 
chack wiMtiMr It covan 
today's r a p l ac am a at  
valwa of your koBia. No 
obUgatlCB.

M A V Y
INtUIIAM CI AOCNCY 

Dl f«1 1

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to take this means to

thank each and every one of my 
friends who contributed so much 
to the success of my retirem ent 
tby and the party given m e. The 
friendship shown me will be a 
pleasant and happy memory a l
ways.

Mrs. S. C. Harrell.

Ross Stavley is reported to be 
in satisfactory condition as he 
continues to recuperate from in
juries received in a recent car 
wreck in Del Rio. Instead of a 
f r a c t u r e d  hip, as reported at 
first, he lus a dislocated hip and 
a fractured leg both above and 
below the knee.

Mr. and .Mrs. jack  Harrell

took their son, D ale, to Fort 
5tockton Thursday for m edical 
treatm ent. He has the mumps, 
according to the diagnosis.

Mrs. H a r v e y  Rogers was in 
Corpus Christ! for several days 
last week to have dental work 
and to visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Rogen, and fam ily.

Mrs. W. H. Savage returned 
home Saturday from Chicago, 
111. , where she had visited with 
her son. Jack Savage, and fam 
ily.

R o b e r t  Cahada and Isidore 
Calrada Jr. were weekend guests 
with their parents and friends. 
They are freshman students at 
San Angelo State College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Attaway 
r e t u r n e d  home Tuesday night 
from Lubbock where they had 
visited relatives for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Littleton 
of Midland were weekend visit
ors with their parents, Mr. arnd 
Mrs. V ic Littleton and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Morris.

Mrs. T . R. M cC lellan has as
sumed d u t i e s  as second grade 
teacher, replacing Mrs. C lar
ence Jessip. Mrs. Ike Billings 
has been hired as a teacher aid 
to replace Mrs. M cC lellan.

Mr. arxf Mrs. Carl Wemeking 
spent last weekend in Sem inole 
with their daughter, Mrs. Glynn 
Chandler, and fam ily.

Mrs. A. D. Brown has been 
v i s i t i n g  in Alpine with her 
daughter, Mrs. Eu Foley, anu 
fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Burchett 
h.we returned from Phoenix, Ar
izona, where they visited with

their d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Robert 
Sprague, and family for a few 
days. Mrs. V. W. King of Al
pine, Mrs. Burchett's sitter, was 
here while the Burchetts were in 
Phoenix.

y»pdsi

LitfDii to Luk«—
continued Irom froitt page

Jim Pettit raced 48 vir 
Another UUy and the i f f .  
notched 2 points S f  

Kicker Jo© dirW kw 
three extra point t i j?  ^ 
iw  game was over ha 
six more and a seconn
field goal for a 1 000 baftiJJerage.

us get on.
The arrival of the fire truck 

was tim ely also in that this is 
Fire Prevention \^eek!

Billy Paul Brown onenwi 
•coring in the SPrnntl I
with an ■'econd qu

New younger bodies on peo
ple are needed to go with the 
new body on the pickup.

Are you a volunteer?
Bici

Foofboll —
continued from front page

the first conference gam e,was
a mistake caused by the report
ed starting tim e for conference 
games as 7: 30.

Rankin was the first district 
foe for the Ea^les^_____________

SANOaXSON
In

later he pa'ssed for 
score, this time from 20 
away. Brown again, just 
halftime, connected with 
Barnes for 25 yards and , 
second-quarter la lle y  

Second half scores cam. 
36-y.rd ™  by '  T  
run by Urry Kunderbew 
a 20-yard race to the ^  
by Jay Coloujl. "

Next week Rankin
against Iraan. 
Rankin 
Sanderson

morj

n
lAI
t
2
325
.-21

Airit downs 
Yds Xushind 
Yds eotsme 

PoSMS Compltfod 
Possot iptwcMtod Vy 

PvamWw Lest 
PtnolHos ond Yds 

PvjptS, Av»

Seven Rankin players sup
plied points in a game that was 
one-sided from the o p e n i n g  
whistle.

Billy Wayne Hale tallied first 
with a 6-yard run. Gary I ’pham 
came hack in the second quar
ter with a 33-yard touchdown.

W 24 14 7.,
0 0 I

WDitorn Mol 
Com pony

S A N  A N G E L O .  TEXAS | 

Save 50*% on having]
n u t t r e s s  renovated 

A l l  Work GuarantNd 

In Sanderson twice a

Call Dl S-22II for 
Pick Up and DdUvcry

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
(A lt o f  (hlohtr 2,i. /‘>62. Sritiom I itif J ’J. L'niitJ Statn ( o J i i______________

Publisher: File two topics ,ii 
this rorm w uh your postm,Mrr

I DATf or rxiNC
9/30/66

2 Tini or roauCATioN
THE SANDERSON TIMES

raeoufNCv o r issui

WEEKLY _______
LOCATION or KNOWN O m C f o r  rutllCATlON (\lrrtt. til*, loom *, ,/w/r. zip oWr/

127 West Oak, Sandenon, Terrell County, Texas 79846 
LOCATION o r tmi MtAoouAtTias oa o iN ftA i ausiNiss o r r ia s  o r tmt ruaiiSMfas (\ o i  p r im ir ,!

127 West Oak, Sanderson, Terrell County, Texas 79846
6 NAMES AND ADDRESSES OE PUBLISHER. EDITOR, AND MANAGING EDITOR

PuailSHII ( Stimf tmd addrttt t

J. A. GILBREATH, SANDERSON, TEXAS
ECXTOa (Sam * and addrtii)

J. A. GILBREATH. SANDER S(»1, TEKAS
MANACINC edito r  (S am * and  a d d rtu )

________________________ J. A. GILBREATH, SANDERSON. TEXAS

I
7. o w n e r  ( I f  ou Htd by a (orporation, id  nam t an d  ad d rtu  must he UaUa an d  alio im m taiaitly  (hertundtr the namtf ami ad- 

drtues o f  Koekholden owning or holding I pen tn l or more o f  total amount o f  itoik. I f  not ow ned hy a eorporation, the namti md 
addreuet o f  the indtt Idtial owners must he gtien. // owned by a partnership or other unim oiporaten yirm, id  name and address, as

1 n a m e

|Mr. and Mn. L. H. CilbrcBth Sand erson , Texas
1 Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Gilbrexth

i
Sanderson, Texas

I

*LX>AESS

or BONDS, m ortgages  or other securities ( I f  there are none, to state
NAME

none
address

9. PAragraphs 7 and 8 include, m cases where the stockholder or security holder appears upon the books of the o mpany u 
trustee or in any other hduciary relation, the name of the person or corporation for w hom  such trustee is acting, also (hr 'tate 
ments in the tw o paragraphs show the affiant's full knowledge and belief as to the circumstances and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holders w ho do not appear upon the hooks of the company »s trustees, hold stoc k and secunnes m 
a capacity other than that of a bona fide owner. Names and addresses of individuals vhci are stockholders of a corpotaii^ 
w hich Itself IS a stockholder o r holder of bonds, mortgages or other securities of the publishing  corporation have been included 
in paragraphs 7 and 8 when che interests of such individuals are equivalent to 1 percent or more of the total ainouni ssi tlir 
stock or securities of the publishing corporation.

10 THIS ITEM m u s t  IE COMPLETED EOR ALL PUBLICATIONS EXCEPT TmCSE w h iCH OO NOT CARRY ADVERTISING C-T'sER THAN THE PUiLISMER S '>WN aNO '**‘"̂ *' 
ARE n a m e d  in  s e c t io n s  1 32 231, 132 232, AND 1 32 233 -O S T a L m a n u a l  i \etlion, .  s S„ atssA and  a l T 6  ./ f.lte  I m ud Mai.s C'dil______ _

I
A t o t a l  n o  copies  PRINTED (S et Press Knnt

I I PAID CIRCULATION
i I SALES THROUGH DEALERS AND CARRIERS. STREET VENDORS ANO COUNTH

SALES

3 ALAR SUBSCRIPTIONS

a v . r a OE n o  COPIES 
2ACH ISSUE DURING 

PRICIDING 12 MONTHS

T

945

SINGLE ISSUE N l^ S T  
TO PILING OA'T

950

JX L

C total paid CIRCULATION

t

814 839

D PMI DISTRIBUTION ( inelmdimg immplei) IV MAIL. Carrier or OTHER m u n i

53 53

E total OISTRIIUTION (Smm of C m d  D)
867

p o m a  uM. iiPTOvM. unaccoupabo. ip o h w  aptir PRwmNo
78 58

O. total (Snm tf i  ^ P-thmU tgmed nH prou mn shown in A

93.
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